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The early computed tomographic (CT) findings of acute g lobal central nervous system hypoperfusion were studied in 10 patien t s. The findings could be characterized as: (1) diffuse mass effect with eff acement of the cerebral sulci and of the brainstem cisterns (nine patients) ; (2) global decrease in t he cortical gray-matter densit y from edema , causing loss o f the normal gray-white matter differentiation (si x patients); (3) low-densit y lesions o f the basal ganglia bilaterally (five patient s) ; and (4) decreased gray-matter density in watershed distribut ions bilat erally (t wo patient s). Subsequent contrast-enhanced scans in th ree of the 10 patient s demonst rated select ive enhancement of the cerebral cortex or t he basal ganglia or both . The CT f indings seen in this study predicted a poor outcome; nine of the 10 patient s died from t he insult. T he abnormal CT findings can be ascribed to increased vulnerability of the cerebra l cort ex and basal ganglia to hypotensive episodes . T h is vulner ability is due to t he large metabolic demand of these regions and their characteristic local cerebral blood flow .
Computed to mography (CT) is of major im po rtance in the evalu ati o n of ac ute insult to the brain , includin g earl y foca l infarction s [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Ac ute damage from global c entral nerv ous system (CNS) hypo perfusion differs fro m th at of foca l infarctio n, but has bee n g ive n littl e attenti o n in th e CT lite rature. At our in stituti on , patients are often brought in comatose or obtund ed, with no indicati o n of the cause or durati on of symptom s. In these c lini ca ll y co nfu sing situ ati ons, recog nition of the early CT findin gs of g lobal CNS hypoperfu sio n w oul d be useful in co nfi rming th at signifi cant diffu se neuro logi c damage has occurred and wo ul d help d irect further evaluation and management. W e retros pectively assessed th e early CT finding s of gl obal CNS hypo perfu sion in 10 patie nts.
Materials and Methods
Durin g a 22 month peri od, 10 patients at o ur insti tutio n demonstrated early CT fin d in gs o f glo bal CNS hypo pe rfu sion, subseq uentl y p roved by means of autopsy o r th eir c lin ical co urse. Th e CNS hypoperfu sio n was caused by va ri o us pathologic states: fo ur pati en ts had had a n acute cardiopulmo nary a rrest , fi ve pati en ts had been fo und co matose a nd hypotensive, a nd o ne patient had become co matose d uri ng hemod ia lys is. Our patients ranged in age from 2 months to 72 yea rs. Six patients we re male and fou r we re female.
All th e CT stu d ies we re perfo rm ed usin g a GE 8800 scanner w ith con ti g uo us 1 cm sli ces. In all 10 pati ents, th e initial CT scans we re obtain ed w itho ut cont rast material. In six of th e 10, th e ini tia l CT scan was obta in ed within 24 hr of hospita l ad mi ssion; in the other fo ur, it was 2 -5 days afte r ad mi ssion . Seven fo ll ow-up scans were obtain ed in four patients [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] days afte r th e initia l stud y; three patients had co ntrast-enh anced studies. We used 150 m l of 60% iotha lamate (Co nray, Mallinck rodt , SI. Lo ui s) for the co ntrast materi al. El ec troencephalog ra ms (EEGs) were obtain ed fo r seven patients. Autops ies we re perfo rmed on five patients, th ree by the co unty corone r and two in o ur institut ion.
K JOS ET AL. Nole.--= abnorm al low density on unenhanced CT scan: + = abnorm al high density on contrast-enhanced CT scan: BS = burst suppresssion; ES = electrocerebral s ilence .
• In case 8, 111e pa ti ent' s age is given in months (m), not in yea rs.
t In case 10, the coma persisted only unlillhe patient recovered .
Results
The nonenhanced CT scans of our patients illustrated acute abnormalities characterized by one or more of the following patterns (table 1): (1) diffuse mass effect evidenced by effacement of the cerebral su lc i and of the bra instem cisterns; (2) global decrease in cortical graymatter density, causing loss of the normal gray-white matter differentiation; (3) decreased density of the basal ganglia bilaterally; and (4) decreased cortical gray-matter density in watershed distributions bilaterall y.
The most common CT find ing was d iffuse mass effect evidenced by effacement of the su lci and brainste m cisterns. This was present in nine of the 10 patients and seen on the initial CT scan in eight of these nine patients (figs . 1 and 2). The ninth patient had prominent sulci when scanned less than 3 hr after admission, at which time only low-density areas in the peripheral watershed regions were demonstrated . A repeat study 5 days later showed the low-density watershed areas (infarcts) and diffuse su lcal effacement.
Diffuse, decreased density of gray matter causing loss of the normal gray-white matter differentiation on CT was seen in six of the 10 patients (figs. 1 and 2). In one patient, th is finding was not observed until the second CT study 3 days after admission . In one patient, an infant w ith cardiopulmonary arrest, the decrease in gray-matter atten uation was so great that an actual reversal was observed in the normal re lation of gray-white matter density ( fig. 3) . . 6 ). B and C , Contrast-enhanced CT scans 14 days later. M arked , diffu se enhancement of deep co rt ex and of basa l gangli a. Sulc i have returned to norm al.
Fi g 3. -Case 8, 2-month-old boy w it h cardiopulmonary arrest. CT sca n 4 days after arrest indicates diffu se , severe, cortical, gray-matter edema. Gray matter actually is lower in density th an w hite matter. Sul ci and basilar c istern s are effaced. Bilateral, low-density lesions of the basal ganglia were seen on the initial CT scan in five patients (fig . 1) ; this finding was sometimes subtle ( fig. 2) , sometimes striking (fig. 4) .
Finally , two patients demonstrated abnorm al areas of low density in the peripheral watershed distribution bilaterally. CT scans for both patients were obtained within 4 hr of hospital admi ssion (figs . 5 and 6).
Of the three patients who received intraveno us contrast material on follow-up CT scanning , one showed abnormal high density of the basal ganglia ( fig. 4) , anoth er abnorm al high density of the dee p layers of the corte x , and th e third abnormal high density of both areas ( fig . 2) . In cases 5 and 10 , follow-up nonenhanced CT scans obtained ju st before th e follow-up contrast-enh anced scans c onfirm ed th at the areas of high density represented abnormal enh ance ment rather th an diastrophic calcification . Although th e third pati ent (case 3 , fig . 2 ) did not undergo noncontrast scanning at follow-up , w e assume, based on this experi ence, th at th e high-density are as also represented abn orm al enh ancement. In all three pati ents, the areas of abnorm al hi gh density corresponded to the abnormal, low-density areas of the cortex and basal ganglia on the early noncontrast CT scans , No areas of abnormal calcification were shown on any of the 13 noncontrast CT scans in our study.
One patient (case 10) showed abnormal low density in the cerebral white matter instead of in the cortical gray matter (fig 4) . Diffuse mass effect with sulcal effacement and low density in the basal ganglia were also noted in this patient.
Clinically, the patients did poorly. Nine of the 10 patients died within 31 days of the inciting event. These patients had poor prognostic neurologic pictures, that is, persistent vegetative state , persistent coma, or clinical brain death (table   1 ) .
Six of the seven patients who had EEGs died; they had exhibited alpha coma, burst suppression, and electrocerebral silence. One patient with an initial burst suppression pattern on EEG progressed to electrocerebral silence. The patient who subsequently recovered had shown only diffuse slowing . This patient had been hospitalized in a coma from a probable drug overdose comp licated by hypotension and hypoxia; she showed unexpected neurologic improvement within 48 hr with residu al short-term memory impairment and bradykinesia.
Autopsy confirmed the diagnosis of anoxic brain damage in four of the five in whom it was performed. Anoxic changes were found in the cerebral cortex in four, in the putamen and thal amus in one , and in the cerebellar cortex in two . In the fifth patient, one of the three coroner 's cases, the brain was thought to be normal ; but only limited superficial samples were taken (CT scans had indicated deep watershed infarcts).
Discussion
In this study, CT demonstrated the findings of acute global CNS hypoperfusion by showing mass effect and low density, predominately localized to the basal ganglia and cerebral cortex. These findings were often subtle. The EEGs were compatible with diffuse cortical damage. Autopsies, when performed, verified the diagnosis of anoxic brain damage. The pathophysiology of CNS hypoperfusion helps clarify the early findings seen on CT scans .
Tissue anoxia is the primary cause .of CNS ischemic damage. Lowered oxygen tension, which occurs within minutes in hypoperfused brain cells, initially affects the mitochondrial system. Inadequate production of adenosine triphosphate disrupts the sodium-potassium pump and, in turn, the homeostatic properties of the cell membrane . Experiments in cats [6, 7] have demonstrated an influx of sodium and water from the extracellular to the intracellular compartments, with an overall increase in the water content of 2% -3% within 4 hr of an ischemic insult. This early intracellular edema is also called cytotoxic edema [8] . Such cellular swelling manifests itself on CT scans as a subtle mass effect, while the minimally increased water content may cause areas of decreased density . Both changes are subtle, but can be detected with current-generation CT scanners [1] . The blood-brain barrier remains intact during this early phase of tissue anoxia [7 , 9] .
In our patients, the predilection of the pathologic and therefore of the CT changes for the basal ganglia, cerebral cortex , and watershed regions may be explained by considering the local cerebral blood flow to these areas with respect to their metabolic demand. Areas of either very high metabolic activity or relatively limited local cerebral blood flow may be expected to undergo selective necrosis at times of hypoperfusion and therefore to demonstrate CT changes .
An experimental primate model [10] demonstrated the selective vulnerability of gray matter to ischemic necrosis from controlled, progressive hypoperfusion . During the hypoperfusion, the local cerebral blood flow to different regions was measured, and these measurements were correlated with the pathologic findings . For equivalent degrees of local hypoperfusion, the gray matter of the basal ganglia was the most vulnerable, followed by that of the cortex. The white matter showed necrosis only at more severe levels of l<:lcal hypoperfusion . Presumably this differential vulnerability, at equivalent degrees of local hypoperfusion , reflects the greater metabolic demand of the basal ganglia and of the cortical gray matter compared with that of the white matter.
Results from other animal studies [11, 12] have also shown increased susceptibility of the gray matter to necrosis after hypotensive episodes , but in these studies the basal ganglia were apparently less vulnerable than the cortical gray matter. However, local cerebral blood flow to these different areas was not measured.
In addition to normal regional variations in metabolic demand, there are normal regional differences in local cerebral blood flow. Watershed areas, which include boundary zones between two or three major cerebral artery distributions and end-arterial terminal zones, are relatively underperfused and are therefore more vulnerable to damage during periods of hypotension [13] . Aside from the cortical " watersheds ," boundary zones of perfusion include the head of the caudate, the putamen , and the adjacent internal capsule [13] .
The head of the caudate and the putamen are especially at risk during periods of low perfusion, in view of their high metabolic activity and their location in the boundary zones of perfusion. The CT pattern of bilateral low-density lesions of the basal ganglia occurs with numerous conditions , including carbon monoxide poisoning , hypoglycemia, cyanide poisoning, barbiturate overdose, trauma, and hydrogen sulfide poisoning [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . All of the these entiti es induce metabolic insult, hypotension , or both . The deep white matter also contains relatively hypoperfused boundary zones . Studies employing postmortem injection of radiographic contrast material have shown that the periventricular white matter lying 3-10 mm from the bodies of the lateral ventricles is relatively hypoperfused [19] . This area is a boundary zone between the ventriculopetal medullary branches of the major cerebral arteries and the ventriculofugal striate arteries. The subcortical arcuate white matter (which is more peripheral) is better perfused by virtue of extensive small-vessel anastomoses.
The CT literature is sparse on the changes found in CNS hypoperfusion [20, 21] . However, an autopsy study [22] of 11 patients who died from severe episodes of systemic hypotension demonstrated selective necrosis of the cerebral cortex with varied involvement of the basal ganglia. This study distinguished one group of patients having discrete cortical necrosis occurring only in the watershed regions from another group having ischemic damage involving the entire cerebral cortex. Every patient in the latter group also had bilateral ischemic damage of the basal ganglia. This study suggested that the watershed distribution of cortical necrosis was due to a precipitous drop in systemic blood pressure and that the diffuse cortical and basal ganglia damage was due to less severe but more sustained periods of hypotension. In our study, both patterns of cortical involvement were seen on the CT scans. However, a similar, temporal corre lation with hypotension cou ld not be found.
The survivor in our series bears special mention. This was the only patient demonstrating diffuse low density in the white matter with sparing of the cortical gray matter; she also had bilateral low-density lesions of the basal ganglia. Hypoxic-ischemic leukoencephalopathy is an unusual but recognized sequela of hypotensive episodes [23] . Prolonged, but not severe, hypoxia may allow for the sparing of the gray matter. The rarity of this lesion suggests that another factor besides hypoxia per se is required to produce hypoxic-ischemic leukoencephalopathy. The degree of systemic metabolic acidosis appears to correlate with the development of these white-matter lesions [23, 24] . Drug overdose with prolonged depression of both c irculation and oxygenation and the resultant metabolic ac idosi s is a common cause of hypoxic-ischemic leukoencephalopathy [23] . The survivor probably had such a case, which resulted in bilateral basal ganglia infarcts and reversible white-matter edema. Her subsequent recovery was unex pected both clinically and radiologically, although her EEG pattern was less ominous than that of our other patients.
The abnormal CT findings in our study correlate well with the pathophysiologic and autopsy data. The cellular swelling in the cerebral cortex causes sulcal effacement and diminution of the basilar cisterns. Increased water content in the cortical gray matter decreases its CT density, thereby obliterating the normally small difference in contrast between the gray and white matter. Increased water content also causes the low-d ensity lesions in the basal ganglia. The selective enhancement of only the corte x and basal ganglia on subsequent contrast-enhanced scans demonstrates th at breakdown of the blood-brain barrier eventually occurs and supports the concept of selective necrosis in hypoperfused states.
